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The $10 Challenge

The Ontario Table wants you to consider this. 

If every household in Ontario spent 
just $10 of their grocery budget on 
local foods each week, there would 
be a $2.4 billion dollar influx into 
the provincial economy each year!

This could mean the growth of Ontario’s agricultural 
sector, the growth of small businesses to support 
agriculture, the revitalization of our rural communities 
and more employment for our loved ones.

You can make  
a difference!

With each dollar you spend you’re voting for the 
kind of culinary culture you want. Collectively we 
can change our world – one dollar at a time. 

These little changes won’t make a big difference 
to your life or your pocketbook, but will make 
a huge difference to your food world.

* numbers provided by Doug Vallery, Experience Renewal Solutions Inc., and 
Dr. Kevin Stolarick of the Martin Prosperity Institute, University of Toronto.

The Billion Dollar Impact

Shift your spending!

Within your existing grocery 
budget, plan on spending 
$10 a week on local food.



Guelph Wellington Local Food 
www.guelphwellingtonlocalfood.ca

Harvest of Haldimand 
www.harvestofhaldimand.com

Simply Local Halton 
www.halton.ca

Hamilton Eat Local 
www.environmenthamilton.org

Harvest Hastings 
www.harvesthastings.ca

Holland Marsh Gold 
www.hollandmarshgold.com

Huron Perth Farm to Table 
www.huronperthfarmtotable.ca

Kawartha Choice Farm Fresh 
www.kawarthachoice.com

Kent Federatiaon of Agricultlure 
www.ofa.on.ca

Food Down the Road, Kingston 
www.fooddowntheroad.ca

Locally Lambton 
www.locallylambton.com

Lanark Local Flavour 
www.lanarklocalflavour.ca

London Middlesex Local Food Guide 
www.middlesextourism.ca

Apple Pie Trail, Muskoka 
www.applepietrail.ca

Resources

Buy Algoma Eat Fresh 
www.buyalgoma.ca

Bountiful Brant 
www.bountifulbrant.com

Eat Local Caledon 
www.eatlocalcaledon.org

Chatham Kent Buy Local Buy Fresh 
www.buylocalbuyfreshchathamkent.com

The Hills of Headwaters, Dufferin 
www.thehillsofheadwaters.com

Durham Farm Fresh 
www.durhamfarmfresh.ca

Savour Elgin 
www.savourelgin.ca

Essex County Federation of Agriculture 
www.ecfa.ca

Frontenac Local Flavours 
www.localflavours.org

Food Link Grey Bruce 
www.foodlinkgreybruce.com

Use these maps to start your own 
local food journey. Take The Ontario 
Table book, pack up the family and 
spend the day enjoying some farm 
and country conviviality. 

OnTARIO’S MOST DELICIOUS MAPS

Savour Muskoka 
www.savourmuskoka.com

niagara Culinary Trail 
www.niagaraculinarytrail.com

norfolk Farms
www.norfolkfarms.com

Local Food northumberland 
www.northumberlandcounty.ca

Farmers’ Markets Ontario 
www.farmersmarketsontario.com

Foodland Ontario 
www.foodland.gov.on.ca

Fruit Wines of Ontario 
www.fruitwinesofontario.ca

Greenbelt Fresh, Ontario 
www.greenbeltfresh.ca

Home Grown Ontario 
www.homegrownontario.ca

Local Food Plus, Ontario 
www.localfoodplus.ca

Local Harvest, Ontario 
www.localharvest.ca

Ontario CSA Directory 
www.csafarms.ca

Ontario Farm Fresh 
www.ontariofarmfresh.com

Savour Ontario 
www.savourontario.ca



Sustain Ontario 
www.sustainontario.com

The Ontario Table
www.ontariotable.com

Wines of Ontario 
www.winesofontario.ca

Ontario Berries 
www.ontarioberries.com

Ontario Culinary Tourism Alliance 
www.ontarioculinary.com

Ontario Fresh 
www.ontariofresh.ca

Savour Ottawa 
www.savourottawa.ca

Buy Local Oxford 
www.oxfordbuylocal.ca

Grown in Peel 
www.peelregion.ca

Peterborough & Kawartha 
www.visitourtable.com

Harvest in the County, Prince Edward County 
www.harvestin.ca

Rainy River Buy Local Buy Fresh 
www.foodlink.ca

Simcoe County Farm Fresh 
www.simcoecountyfarmfresh.com

Slow Food Superior 
www.slowfoodsuperior.ca

Savour Stratford 
www.savourstratford.com

Eat Local Sudbury 
www.eatlocalsudbury.com

Thunder Bay Country Market 
www.thunderbaycountrymarket.com

Foodlink Waterloo Region 
www.fooklink.ca

York Region Food network 
www.yrfn.ca

Resources
OnTARIO’S MOST DELICIOUS MAPS

Declare Yourself a Local Food Champion!

Plan on attending one of the more than 50 book signing events.  Bring your copy of The Ontario Table 
and have it autographed. now you sign the Ontario Table-cloth in support of local food. By the end 
of the year, it is sure to be the longest tablecloth in support of local food in the world!! Check it out at                         
www.ontariotable.com. Come out and join the growing number of consumers spending $10 a week on 
local food. Together we’re building stronger communities, sustainable agriculture and a better food world.

Do it today! Attend a peach harvest, strawberry tea, pancake breakfast, melon 
festival, mushroom hunt or county fair and become part of your food culture.



We crave bright salads in the summer and 
savoury roasts in the winter. And when we 

do, Mother nature provides us with the 
right ingredients at the right time.

Ontario Fruits & Vegetables
AVAILABILITY GUIDE



The local food movement sweeping the country is led by consumers and I think this is the 
very reason we face challenges such as lack of distribution and an agreed upon definition of 
local food. While there are great people working on distribution, what I can do is share my 
definition of local food so you may feel confident expanding your local food purchases.

For the most part, the search for local food started as a quest for safer and healthier food. 
There are others who buy local food for reasons of principle – environmental, animal 
welfare and sustainability. But the overarching priority is agricultural sustainability. It’s 
the sustainability issue that deserves defining, for if we talk local but don’t buy local, 
sustainability will never be achieved and we will lose our local food opportunities forever.

For this reason the definition of local food can only be judged by the bottom line dollar. 
By this I mean you must follow the money trail. If the money you’re spending on local food 
stays in the hands of a local farmer, then that’s sustainability. But if the money you spend 
on food locally goes to a company outside the province, then it’s not sustainable. 

Like the blood that trickles from a cut, our money bleeds out of our community 
if we’re not conscious of our buying decisions. Let’s stop the bleeding, make 
informed decisions and buy local. Read labels, ask for local food at the grocers and 
most importantly shop at farmers’ markets and markets you find on farms.

So enjoy your lobster, coffee and chocolate for the pleasure they give, and 
then enjoy your ever-expanding purchases of local food with the satisfaction 
of knowing you’re buying your way to a better food culture in Ontario.

Buying Local 
FOLLOW THE MOnEY TRAIL

Like the blood that trickles from a 
cut, our money bleeds out of our 
community if we’re not conscious 
of our buying decisions. 

If every household in Ontario spent just $10 of their grocery 
budget on local foods each week, there would be a $2.4 billion 

dollar influx into the provincial economy each year!


